
IUl•RS COUUD
FOR TREATY

LORD PAUNCEFOTE SPEAKS IN

HOPEFUL MANNER.

SURE OF AN AGREEMENT

Expects to Return with Canal

Proposition That Will Be

Accepted.

London, July 17--Lord Pauncefote,
British ambassador to the United
States, made the following statement
to a representative of the Associated
Press:

"I am having conferences with the
marquis of Landsdowne, not only
about Nicaragua, but also with re-
gard to half a dozen treaties pending
between Great Britain and the United
States. These are chiefly concerned
with West Indian reciprocity arrange-
ments."

When asked if he thought there
was any possibility of arriving at
an agreement regarding the Nicarg-
guan canal before congress re-conven-
ed he replied:

"Yes. I sincerely hope so. We are
now in the middle of the negotiations,
which, although they have not yet
reached any tangiljle result, show
good promise. Naturally I may not
discuss details, but I may say that
when I return to the United States at
the end of October, I hope to take
with me a Nicarguan treaty that will
meet the views of both President Mc-
Kinley and the British cabinet. It
goes without saying that the presi-
dent has made himself cognizant of
the feelings of the senate and of the
secretary of state. There is no use
wasting time over treaties which the
senate is likely to refuse. I believe
the difference of opinion is capable
of settlement."

"If I' could finish my delightful la-
bors in the United States by accom
plishing this end, I should indeed feel
grateful. But the only way this could
be obtained is step by step with prop-
osition followed by counter proposi-
tion and eventually a happy medium.
It is slow, but I hope it is sure. If I
thought anything could be done be-
fore October, I would return prior to
that date but I don's think anything
would be gained."

At this point Lord Pauncefote paid
a warm tribute to Americans. "They
are the most genial people on the
face of the earth," he declared. "At
the first grip of the hand they take
y•,• to their hena'r So long as you
du not try to le dt in an underhand
w y and so long as you do not as-
sume superior airs they treat you as
one of their own and no one could
say more than this."

Referring to the report that a ma-
jority of the senate favored a neutral
canal, Lord Pauncefote said:

"It would be good news if true. I
happen to know that Mr. Hay consult-
id the senate, both the section sup-
posed to support him and the section
credited with other motives. You
may be sure that whatever is agreed
upon between the two governments
may . e sure tnat whatever is agreed
upon between the two governments
will meet with the approval of the
senate."

He expressed deepest sympathy
with Hay at loss of his son.

When asked if the joint high com-
mission was likely to sit again in
Washington he replied:

,'#Yes, I think that it will, although
js will not occur until after my re-

i. I do not agree with the opin-
ion that the sessions already held
have resulted in no good. The joint
commission has brought out many
oints of -difference between Canada

4d the United States, although unable
agree upon the Alaska boundary

d the sad death of Lord Herchell
ared, perhaps, to nullify the com-

u|ons labors.
~i see that the Boston chamber of

c'mmerce has petitioned for reciproc-
it=with Canada. This, I regard as
•oist hopeful sign. It will be one
my aims when I return to the

States to further this desire
.. ricl•iur relationship. between the

p a aad, the United States. I
' te difficulties standing in
*iy I cannot help think some

e•ts which will be to the
{ a4!tage of the two coun-

Sfeasible. I should hope
c lude 'ew .Foundland, making
teret identical with those of

9 yet so far as New Foundland
e itt s all a question of

i•Gloucester flshermen who al-
_ tiigs, tl Jutusthe same light

ti~h ple of New Foundland.
othe attitude of Canada

o u4audln and in spite
qs of both Canada

~iite vltJt~

spair of effecting some sort of reci-procity scheme, with which Nicaragua

matter can be amnicably settled and
West Indies treaties having been ar-
ranged will bring Great Britain and
the United States to even a better
basis of common understanding than
exists now."

During last ,iay an infant child ofour neighbor was suffering from
cholera infantum. The doctors had

given up all hopes of recovery. I
took a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and. Diarrhoea Remedy to
the house, telling them I felt sure it
would do good if used according to
directions. In two days time the
child had fully recovered. The child
is now vigorous and healthy. I have
recommended this remedy frequently
and have never known it to fail.-
Mrs. Curtis Baker, Bookwalter, Ohio.
Sold by Chapple Drug Co.

FOR CONTEMPT OF COURT.

Mayor Jones of Toledo Fined By Po-
lice Magistrate.

Toledo, July 17-Samuel M. Jones,
the "golden rule" mayor of this city,
was today fined $5 and costs in the
police court for contempt of court.
He promptly paid the fine.

The mayor made remarks which
were not of a complimentary charac-
ter as to the manner in which justice
is dealt out of the police court. While
a prisoner was being tried today for
a petty offense the mayor wanted
permission to ask the prisoner a few
questions. This was granted and the
mayor inquired of the prisoner if he
had a bank account. The reply was
in the negative. The mayor then ask-
ed to see the man's hands and they
were shown him. Judge Wachee-
heimer wanted to know the purpose
of the mayor, who replied, "It is ob-
vious." and left the room. The bail-
iff was sent after him and the judge
assessed the fine; the court claiming
that the mayor was in contempt.

Played Out.
Dull Headache, Pains in various

parts of the body, Sinking at the pit
of the stomach. Loss of appetite.
Feverishness, Pimples or Sores are
all positive evidences of impure
blood. No matter how it became so
it must be purified in order to obtain
good health. Acker's Blood Elixir
has never failed to cure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other
blood diseases. It is cerainly a won-
derful remedy, and we sell every bot-
tle on a positive guaranee. For sale
by Chapple Drug Co.

RELIGIOUS RIOT'

Catholics and Free Thinkers in Spain
Clash.

Saragosa, Spain, July 17-General
Cavero, a Carlist, was killed and
nearly 50 other persons were wounded
in an encounter today between Cath-
olics and Free Thinkers in Saragossa.
The office of Noticiero, a Catholic
newspaper, was wrecked. Fighting
began outside the Church of St. Phil-
ip, where the jubilee celebration was
being held. Shots were fired by anti-
Catholics. Subsequently Catholics
marched through the streets, armed
with revolvers and knives, further
violence resulting. The authorities
confined themselves to exhorting the
people to remain calm and to protect
threatened persons and property.

Ira D. Reckard, Duncombe. Iowa,
writes: "My little boy scalded his
leg from the knee to the ankle. I
used Banner Salve immediately and
in three weeks' time it was almost
entirely healed. I want to recom-
mend it to every family and advise
them to keep Banner Salve on hand,
as it is a sure remedy for scalds or
any sores." Holmes & Calhouin.

She Succeeded.

Paris, July 16-The minister of pub-
lic works, M. Baudin, was shot at,
but not hit, by a woman while driv-
ing to the cabinet meeting today. The
woman was arrested. Shie declared
that she did not fire at any one, but
simply fired in the air to call atten-
tion to a grievance of her husband,
Count Olgowski, who claims the min-
istry of foreign affairs deprived him
of money due.

Bring us your shoe repairing. Post"
office basement. 6-ti

BRYAN DEMOCRATS CRY CONSPIRACY

Claim Ohio Convention Was Result of Manipulations
by New York Gold Democrats and Abandon-

ment of Principles of the Party.

Cleveland, O., July 16-The official unrebuked then it must be
call of "Bryan democrats" of Ohio understood that the democratic
was issued today. It is addressed to party, as such, has repudiat-
"Bryan Democrats of Ohio." and ed the principles enunciated
charges that the Ohio convention in the Kansas City platform, and rat-charges that the Ohio convention re- ifled and approved of the course pur-
pudiated the two last democratic na. sued by the republican party on the
tional platforms, and that the action money question. If the democratic
of the convention was the result of a party abandons the principles laid
conspiracy "mapped out at head- down in the platform of 1896 and 1900
quarters in New York." jthen it may as well close its politicdl
.The call concludes as follows: "If career, for there is little else of im-the action of this convention stands' portance to fight for."

BETTER TONE
ALL AROUND

BOSTON WOOL MARKET IS

STRONG AND ACTIVE.

TERRITORIES LEAD DEMAND

Fine Stock Shows Trend Toward

Higher Level-Medium

Not Overlooked.

Boston, July 17- The American Cot-
ton and Wool Reporter will say to-
morrow of the wool market: The
market is stronger an'd more active.
The increased business is very un-
evenly distributed, however, a half-
dozen houses having transacted the
bulk of the business. The bulk of
the demand has been for territories
and fine wools, although an increased
demand has been manifested in fleece
wools, all of which have been at in-
creased prices.

The trend of the market on fine
stock is toward a higher level and a
better inquiry is noted for medium
stock. Some dealers report that it
is impossible to get higher prices,
but on fine wools better prices cer-
tainly have been obtained than have
been secured two or three weeks ago.
From the lowest point touched in the
past year there has been a recovery
of 2 or 3 cents per scoured pound, or
or say 5 to 10 per cent.

The sales for the week in Boston
amounted to 6.780,000 pounds domes-
tic and 140,000 pounds foreign, mak-
ing a total of 6,920.000, against a total
of 3,882.700 for the previous week and
a total of 1,663,000 for the corre-
sponding week last year. The receipts
of wool in Boston this week amount-
ed to 29,241 bales, against 14,843 bales
last week and 17,240 bales last year.
Shipments of wool for the week end-
ing July 15 are as follows: Tuesday,
July 9, 922,330; Wednesday, July 10,
1.008,895; Thursday, July 11, 786,795;
Friday, July 12, 1,018,155; Saturday,
July 13, 1,083,444; Monday, July 15,
843,188. Total 5,662,799 pounds. This
shows an increase of 1,939,788 pounds
over the shipments of 3,723,021
pounds for the previous week. Since
January 1, the total shipments
amount to 131,725,108.

Edward Huss, a well known busi-
ness man of Salisbury, Mo., writes:
"I wish to say for the benefit of
others, that I was a sufferer from
lumbago and 'kidney trouble, and all
the remedies I took gave me no re-
lief. I was induied to try Foley's
Kidney Cure, and after the use of
three bottles, I am cured." Holmes
& Calhoun.

GET LITTLE SYMPATHY.

Olsewskys Largely Responsible for

Their Impoverished Condition.

Paris, July 17-The firing of a pis-
tol shot at Pierre Baudin, minister of
public works, while he was driving
to the cabinet meeting yesterday, by
Mine. Olzewsky, has proved a one
day sensation. The explanation made
today 'at the foreign office tend to di-
minish sympathy with Minme. Olzew-
sky and her husband, who say the act
was committed in order to draw pub-
lic attention to their poverty and mis-
ery. It appears that the Olzewskys
exaggerated the injury to their means
of livelihood resulting from the ar-
rest of M. Olzewsky, charged with
being a spy and for which Italy
refused compensation on the ground
that the arrest took place under nor-
mal conditions. The foreign office
treated Olzewsky well, giving him a
position worth 5,000 francs a year.
Instead of attending to his work him-
self, Olzewsky farmed it out to others
and thus reduced his income from
it to 1,800 francs.

1RECEPTION FOR CORBIN.

General Discloses Object of Visit to

Philippines.

Manila, July 17-Adjutant General
Corbin, Surgeon General Sternberg
and Joseph F. Wheaton of the sub..
sistence department will be tendered
a reception at headquarters in Manila
by the division commanders and their
staff.

Genearl Corbin said to the corre-
spondent of the Associated Press that
the chief purpose of his visit from
the United States was to get in closer
touch with the service in the Philip-
pines and discuss the subject of econ-
omy in the Philippines. He has been
invited to accompany the Philippine
commissioners on a trip to the north-
ern part of Luzon, but he will prob-
ably decide to visit the southern is-
lands of the archipellago, instead.

He Kept His Leg.

Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan of
Hartford, Conn., scratched his leg
with a rusty wire. inflamation and
~blood poisoning set in. For two years
he suffered intensely. Then the best
doctors urged amputation, "but," he
writes, "I used one bottle of Electric
Biters and one and one-half boxes of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve and my leg
was sound anu well as ever." For
Eruptions, Eczema, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Sores and all blood disorders
Electric Bitters has no equal on earth.
Try them. Chapple Drug Co. will
guarantee satisfaction or refund mon-
ey. Only 59 c.

HEIRESS IN DISTRESS.

Irena Canning Tells Guazy Story to

Hoosier Police.

Goshen, Ind., July 17-Irena Can-
ning, 18 years of age, from Galveston,
Texas, claiming to be an heiress to
$300.000 in southern banks and secur-
ities, is in the custody of the sheriff
waiting instructions from her guar-
dian, the Rev. George Tarbox of Sa-
vannah, Ga. She claims to have been
under the hypnotic influence of a
doctor who abdusted her from a
boarding school at *Holyoke,
Mass. She got off a train
at Goshen, in order to escape the
man who was abducting her.

She is quite attractive in appear-
ance and has traveled all over the
United States. The police are inves-
tigating.

Jas. G. Ambhertof, Della, 0.. writes:
"I had an obstinate sore on my face
which everything else failed to heal.
After one application of Banner Salve
it began to heal and after three appli-
cations it was entirely healed leaving
no scar. For sale by Holmes & Cal-
houn.

PRIMITIVE LAW UPHELD.

Omaha Court Recognizes Justice of
Indian Execution.

Omaha, July 16-Bird Head, a
Ponca Indian buck, aged 86, and his
squaw, aged 81, this afternoon plead-
ed guilty in the federal court to man-
slaughter committed on the reserva-
tion more than a year ago, and were
released with suspended sentence.

Perry Laravie, also an Indian, had
unintentionally slain their son Peter
and following the tribal tradition, he
handed over to -old Bird Head his rifle,
who shot him. Then the squaw cut
him up with an ax. They had fulfilled
the Indian law, but collided with the
white code.

This 'disposition of the case was
making the punishment fit the crime
in the view of the court.

A. O. Blancnard, West Bangor, N.
Y., says! "I have been troubled with
kidney disease for the last five years.
Have doctored with several physi-
cians and I got no relief until I used
two bottles of Foley's Kianey Cure."
Holmes & Calhoun.

ORGANIZING VIGILANTES.

Ministers Perfecting 'Organization for
Maintaing Law and Order.

Denver, July 16-The Republican
today says: "The ministers of this
city are considering the advisability
of oragnizing a vigilance committee,
Although it is against thugs that the
ministers will primarily direct their
attention, the work which they pro-
pose to do at once is only preliminary
to the really gigantic scheme they
have under consideration, looking to
the uplifting of the entire community,
They propose to establish "n 'organi
zation as far reaching as 'm many,

but with the view to establis., g law
and order instead of politics! -.prem
ancy. The plan for this ,rganizatioz
was prepared by a judge now on the
bench."

Food Changed to Poison.
Putrefying food in the intestinel

prodeces effects like those of arsenic
but Dr. King's New Life Pills expe
the poisons from cloggen bowels, cur
ing Constipation, Biliousness, Sicd
Headache, Fevers, all Liver,. Kidney
and Bowel troubles. Only 25c a•
Chapple Drug Co.

Recommends Arbitration.

Colmnbus, O, July 16-Josepu Bise
hop, escretary of the Ohio state boari
of arbitration, is endeavoring to have
the steel -strike, settled by arbitration
He has made several appeals to Pros
odent iar 'of theA malgamated as

qoelation but thus far without success

DO YOUI
KNOW 2

THAT

The Gazette
Job Department

Turns out a better class of
work than any other printing
establishment in the Yellow-
stone valley ...............

We are prepared to do any
class of printing on short
notice..................

We employ only first-class
workmen, and consequently
can guarantee..............

FIRST-CLASS
WORK -

THE For nearly sixty years it has THE
never tailed in its weekly visits
to the homes and firesides of
farmers and villagers in all

parts of the United States.NEW It his received loyal support PEOPLE'S
from the most progressive, nm-

telligent and up-to-date por-

tion of of our country popular

tion, because it has meritedYORK and held their confidence and NATIONAL
esteem. It gives all important
news of the news of the nation
and world, an Agricultural De-
partment of the highest order,
elegant half-tong illustrations,WEEKLY "Household Talk," tells about FAMILY
pretty things for the ladies to
wear, shows checker players
many interesting problems,
tells farmers what prices iheir
crops will bring and interestsTRIBUNE, every member of the family NEWSPAPER

TRIBUNE. old and young. NEWSPAPER

WE NISH IT, INCLUDING THE GAZETTE FOR
" $3.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

Send all orders to THE GAZETTE, Billingls, Mont.

To VESTIBULED TRAINS-DINING CARS.
ST. PAUL

, PZ MINNEAPOLIS TIME CARD-BILLINGS.
; , r, DULUTH AS OUN I ARRIVE DEPART

AND POINTS No. 2, orth td .. 800 a. m. 8:10 a. m.

1%;I EAST & SOUTH No. 4, Alantio Express.. 11:80 p.m. 12.01 a. m.

4C T No.1 orh Casto[td.. 10:42a.m. 10:52a.m.
BUTTE No.8, Pacific Mail...... 1:45 a. m. 12:25 a. m.

HELENA
SPOKANE Gar PIrMIT AT TIOE•T OrBazoz ro FRmIOETS.

SEATTLE DAILY EXoPT SUNDAY
TACOMA Bed Lodge Aoo.m. 6:10p.m. 8:20 a. m.

PORTLANDOMA er A. p.m. 9 :00m.
OALIFOF 'IA

v. AA AN_ Throu•.h Tickets to all points in the United
CHINA State. Md, Alaska, Cphiana ad Japn. MaLp

ALASKA and Foldes on apictl Ee oney
KLONDIK Orders for sale at all odies of the N. P. Express

Co. Bankable everywhere.

N.Kn.. yAnt, I Cm. PA FM. P.A. Pullman First-Class eTourist SleepingCars

The Facts About Ith
The St. Louis Special has

-a sleeping car
-a dining car
-a tourist car
-a chair car
-a smoking car
-a day coach

It runs through to St. Louis without a sin.
gle change of cars.

It is the train to take, not only to St.
Louis, but also to Omaha, Denver, St.
Joseph, Kansas City-EVERYWHERE south
and southeast.

Letters of inquiry a• ddressed to the under-
signed will receive prompt attention.

H. B. SEGUR,
GENERAL AGENT,

BILLINGS, MONTANA.


